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5RS OF A MOB FINED

'Balem Men Who Tarred Kind Feathered
Martin Thayer iu Trouble.

THEY PLEADED 'GUILTY TO THE CHARGE

Colt Thorn Ono Dollar Aplcco mill
of the 1'ruHUCutloiii but the

Uuino in Not Vet
Closed.

PALLS CITY , Neb. , Juno 27 : (Special
to The Boo. ) Yesterday afternoon Sheriff
.Fergus wont to Salem and arrested Wul-
lace Parish , Less Shomlptoii , Mart Fees and
Trunk McCool on a warrant aworii out by-

Jtartln Thnycr, charging tbein with mal-
treating

¬

'him nnd covering his body with a
coat of tar nndfeathers , June 24. The
trial was act for 10 o'clock this morning , at-

which- tlmo one-half of the Salem population
was present. The four young men named
all pleaded guilty , and each ono was fined
$1 and costs. Thus this part was settled ,

but every ono IB sangulno that more trouble
will result. __________

JJLOl'KU TO OMAHA.

Young Nulinwltn Couple Kluilos Ohstlnuto-
TiircntH null .Hurry.

LINCOLN , Juno 27. (Special to The
Doe. ) Poster Sencrost , brother of the bus-

iness
¬

manager of a local paper , and Mlsa
Daisy of Eagle , Cass county , left hero
today for Omaha , wlioro It Is their purpose
to become ) ono for all time. Tills will form
n fitting culmination to something of a ro-

mance.
¬

. Bcacreat waa formerly In business
in Eagle , nnd the young couple became ron-
vlnced

-
that they were made for one another.-

A
.

stern parent frowned , however , and as the
young lady Is not quite of age , be hold the
whip hand nnd ordered the young lady to-

ntay at home until she attained her majority ,
whlcu will be In November. This was too
long toult. . and Scacrcst wont yesterday
to Omaha and secured a license , which -was
published In The Deo. The lady In the case
was granted permission tovisit relatives In-

Lincoln. . She took a train at 8 this morning
to the city where she was to become . .Mrs-
.Seacrest.

.
.

The annual meeting of the Lancaster
county teachers Institute came to n close
today , after ono ot the most successful ses-
sions

¬

In Its history. ,
The April term of the district court will

adjourn sine dlo Saturday.
Great Sachem Klannagan of Omaha de-

livered
¬

nn address on the objects and
achievements of the Order of Itedmen at-
tholr plcnla at Lincoln yoitcrday.

The name of Dr. Ilalley of Lincoln lias
been presented to the State Hoard of Health
ns a nuccessnr to Dr. Alton of Omaha on
the Btato board ot secretaries. Or. Allen
ot Omaha la the only other name mentioned
for the position.-

At
.

a mooting held In the Lincoln hotel
last night preliminary steps were taken to-

ward
¬

the organization of a commercial club
Blmllar tothat In Omaha. A committee
waa appointed to draw up a conitltutlon and
by-laws to be submitted at n meeting to be-
held on Friday evening , and a second com-
mlUeo

-
was appolncd to see that the meeting

U well attended.
The most Important matter before the city

council at Its meeting last night , was that
of a revision of the civil code , and on the
recommendation of the city attorney It was
referred to the Judiciary committee.

Court lluiuo Contract AwanUxl-
.JJELIQII

.

, Nob. , Juno 27. (Special Tele-
gram

-
to The Doe. ) At a mooting ot the

court hounQ building committee for Ante-
lope

-

county. In session liuro today , the plant
and stieulHcatlonu of deorgo 12. McDonald ,
architect , of Lincoln waa accepted and
adopted , The building la to bo of Omaha
presied or 'repressed brick , two stories high ,
with basement , the wall footing to bo ot-
concrcts capped with brick and stone.
Vaults are to bo provided for the county
clerk , clerk of the district court , treasurei

, and county Judge , nd oClces for all other

"
officers. The roof Is to be covered with cedai
shingles dipped In oil , all cornices to be-

ef galvanized Iron , copper valleys tower li
center to bo covered with Iron. All Interlof-
walls are to be of brick , corridors to bo-
fluorcd with native tiles .and all to be fin-

.Ished
.

with hard pine and cement plastering.
The size of the building Is C8.7G fcot , base-
ment

¬

eight feet , first floor thirteen foot
and court room sixteen feet. Mr. McDonalA
competed with twelve other architects for
the prize. The building will bo under Mi-

McDonald's
- .

personal supervision and com-
.plotcd

.
by January 1 , 189-

5.Falls'City

.

J Brevities.
PALLS CITY , Neb. , Juno 27. (Special to

The Bee. ) Eddlo Oorhardt , the 4-year-old
son of O. C. Gerhardt , swallowed a tin
whlstlo yesterday afternoon. It became
lodged at first, but ho finally managed to
swallow It.

The Order of Eastern Star gave a picnic
In Hlnton'a park this afternoon. A big
crowd of city folks wore In attendance.

The county treasurer , George W. Marsh ,

has announced himself as a candidate fo >

the office of commissioner of public land *
and buildings , subject to the action of the
republican convention. Mr. Marsh has made
a splendid county official , having been
county clerk for two terms , from 1837 to
1891 , at which tlmo ho was elected county
treasurer and again re-elected at the fall
election last year.-

tii'miMi

.

AVmldlnc Hulls.
GENEVA , Neb. , Juno 27. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Deo. ) Mr, W. E. Chapln , a
well known business man of MInden , Neb. ,

and Miss Lura McGrow , daughter of Dr. A.-

G.

.

. McGrew of this city , were married hero
today. The wedding occurred at 0 a. m. , at
the family residence , In the presence of
relatives and a very few intimate friends.-
Dr.

.

. Porter and wife of Seward , Mr, McKeely
and wife of Mlnden , Mr. Charles McGrew
and wife ot Hastings , and Mr. Frank Mc ¬

Grew of Bloomlngton , Neb. , were among the
guests. The bridal party took the first train
east , bound for Chicago , thence to the At-
lantic

¬

coast. After their eastern trip they
will make their homo tn 'Mlnden-

.I'orcoil

.

to U lt tliu IiiHtltnto.
NEBRASKA CITY , Juno 27. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Owen P. White ,

Fred Curtis , John Johnson , -Fred Uolllngii.
worth and Christian Denhholm , the flvo
graduates who refused to leave the Institute
for the Blind , wcro ousted today by Suporln-
.tondent

.
Ebrlght. He procured an order ot-

ejectment and the students' effects were put-
out on the lawn , where they remained nuarl ;.
all day. What move the ousted graduates
will make. Is not known.'-

Mrs.
.

. A. ,W. Kennlcutt , one of the oldest
settlers of Otoo county , died last night , aged
82 years. She came to this county In 1858.

Injured In n Kmmway.-
HARTINGTON

.

, Neb. . Juno 27. (Special
Tulegram to The Bee. ) Today a serious
acc'dent' happened to Ludwlg Peterson , nix
miles northwest of this city , which nearly
cost him his llfo. Peterson was driving
a spirited span ot horses and leading a-

stallion. . "While descending a small hill the
stallion lunged upon the horses , causing them
to run away. The' buggy was overturned
and splintered. Peterson was thrown several
rods to the. ground , breaking hlu arm In the
fall and otherwise reotlvlng savore bruises.
The horses were not harmed-

.llo

.

) '* Narrow K r ) ie from Dentil.-
WKLLFLEKT.

.

. Neb. , June 27. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) Harry , an 8-year-old
son of G. A. Olaz , grabbed hold of the roar
car ot the passenger this afternoon , and
when he let go to clear himself from the
train his foot caught on the brake beam ,
dragging him 150 yards on the ties. ' He
was quite badly bruised about the shoulders
and arms. Nothing serious Is feared , as-
It Is believed ho received no Internal bruises-

.Llttlo

.

Stella 'Mllliiforil'M FrlBhtlill Death.
BEATRICE , Nob. , Juno 27. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Uoo , ) A fatal runaway accident
occurred eight miles northeast of this city
last evening , the victim being Miss Stella ,
the 13-year-old daughter of Mr. J. M. Muni-
ford.

-
. The girl was driving a horse hitched

to a road cart , and all that 1s known of the
accident U that tbo animal came running
Into the bun yard with Uie child's feet last-

1

between the slats that serve as a bottom to
the cart , and her head frightfully mangled
from striking against one of the wheels.
She lived but a tow minutes after being
carried Into the house.

MINDING UP THIS WJUALEHS.-

.Mont

.

. of the 3fott Sidney Prlsonorn Glmnge
Their I'loitB to Guilty.

SIDNEY , Neb. , June 27. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The hearing of the
Wealers was continued today. At 10 o'clock
court opened with Judge Dundy and Com-

missioner
¬

Frank on the bench. Tho- names
of all the prisoners were read and each was
asked how he would plead. All but seven-
teen

¬

changed their pleas of not guilty to-

guilty. . Of these latter five wore discharged ,

as the testimony was Insufficient and the
railroad company furnished them with trans-
portation

¬

to tlvelr destinations In lieu of
their long confinement.

Judgment will not bo passed upon the
Wealers until all the evidence Is written out
and carefully examined by the court. It Is
thought that all will receive moderate BCI-

Itences
-,

except the leaders , who will probably
spend a good portion of next winter at Fort
Sidney. Court adjourned at 7 o'clock to-

night
¬

and Judge Dundy with the other fed-
eral

¬

court officers departed for Omaha. Eigh-
teen

¬

deputy marshals were discharged , leav-
ing

¬

fifty now In command.

Daughters of Veterans Moot.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , June 27. (Special

to The Bee. ) The fifth annual convention of
the Daughters of Veterans of Nebraska
opened hero this afternoon. The council
of the department , consisting of the officers
and board of trustees , had a meeting this
morning. Various committees were ap-
polnted

-
this afternoon and the president ,

Mrs. Davis of Lincoln , delivered the annual
address. This evening a reception was
tendered the visiting delegates , Mrs. Gert-
rude

¬

Council , department president of the
Woman's Relief corps of Nebraska , making
the principal address.

Surprised the (Jurats.
BEATRICE , Nob. , Juno 27. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The closing exercises of
the year's work of the Institute for Feeble-
Minded Children wore held this afternoon
and were enjoyed by quite a number of In-

vited
¬

guests from the city. The exercises
consisted of drills , singing , recitations , etc. ,

and the perfect precision with which each
selection was rendered was a surprise to
the guests.

Ilravy hhoivortt Continue.
NEWCASTLE , Neb. , Juno 27. ( Special to

The Bee.) A heavy shower fell In this
section of Dlxon county last night , wetting
the earth from two to four Inches deep. It
was u godsend to crops In this section , es-

pecially
¬

small grain. Corn and "potatoes
also came in for their share of the benefit.
The rain was accompanied by some heavy
wind , but no damage was done.

Fire tit H < 1 Cloud.
RED CLOUD , Nob. , June 27. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Fire caught from a
cloth which the wind blow Into the flame
of "a gasoline stove at the residence of Rob-
ert

¬

Cochrane this afternoon , and the house ,

with that of Mrs , Johanna Talt , adjoining ,
was totally destroyed. Cochrano had JCOO

Insurance and Mrs. Talt none-

.DvinentPil

.

Italian 1C I lied.
CHAPMAN , Neb. , Juno 27. ( Special to

The Beo. ) Peter Debwnado , an Italian en-
route from Butte , Mont. , to Now York , and
with a steamship ticket to Genoa , Italy ,
jumped from the flyer this afternoon and
was Instantly killed. He hud been acting
very strange on the train and was evidently
crazy , ________

Animated Hrliool iioutlon.-
HILDRETH

.
, Neb. , Juno 27. (Special to

The Bee. ) The annual school election for
this place wag held last evening. A warm
tlmo was , but everything paused
oft smoothly , 4thmi'&lfj| nearly every quali-
fied

¬

elector wrf$ ,, (.. W' S. Marr was elected
director ,

Tei'ifffftt Hey llurt.-
TECUMSEH.

.
. Niij. , Juno 27.

'
(Special to

The Beo. ) An 8-year-old sou pAlpx Sla-

gle , residing nearthis' Vity , yesterday fell
Irom a tree and broke bath bones of his left
forearm and sustained painful scratches
about the head. He had climbed Into the
tree after a bird's nest.-

Clirlfttlun

.

Kncldiivororrt I'lcnlo.
SURPRISE , Neb. , Juno 27. (Special to

The Bee. ) The Christian Endeavor socie-
ties

¬

of Polk and Butler counties held their
annual picnic at Surprise today with a
largo attendance.-

Vlionjilug

.

Cough.
There Is no danger from this disease when

Chamberlaln'o Cough remedy Is freely given-
.It

.

liquefies the tough mucus and aids ex-
'pectoratlon.

-
. It also lessons the severity

and frequency of the paroxysms of cough-
ing

¬

, and Insures a spoedv recovery. There
Is not the .least danger In giving it to chil-
dren

¬

or babies , as It contains no Injurious
substance. 25 and GO-cent bottles tor sale by
all druggists. _

See the slldafor life at Courtland Beach.

jnsiioiyiAiiiy's i> ucvjst > oit-

.Saidto

.

lliivo Keen Appointed and "Will Soon
Talcn Clmrgo.

ABERDEEN , S. D. , June 27. The Star,

a local populist paper , declares that a HU-
Occssor

-
to Bishop Ularty of the Sioux Falls

diocese , who 1ms had considerable trouble
with priests under him , has actually been
appointed , nnd will soon take charge of-
aftnlrs. . The -paper does not give the name
of thei onf Eclected.-

VIII

.

Iln AdilrcsHfil by an Indian.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , July 27. (Special

to The Bee. ) It Is not many towns In the
United States that will this year have n
full blooded Indian to deliver the Fourth of
July onitlon. The town of Armour , Douglas
county , bears this distinction , nnd the In-
dian

¬

orntor referred to Is Peter I'lcotto. who
belongs to the Yunkton Sioux tilbe nnd was
educated In ''the common wcliools of Ynnkt-
on.

-
. In Intelligence and business ability he

has few superiors tn the state , and for thisreason will undoubtedly represent his dis-
trict

¬

in the state legislature when the Tnnk-
tlon

-
Sioux are given the right of franchise.

His father , Charles Plcotte , Is a chief
whose Influence bad much to do with keep-
Ing

-
the Tnnkton Sioux ut peace with the

whites during the turbulent tlmcH of thepast. He once owned the land where thepresent city of Yankton Is located , andwas largely instrumental In making thetreaty which ceded to the government
much of the land east of the Missouri river
In the Houthcrn part of the state , and which
Is now thickly populated. Jle also used
his Influence In favor of the last treaty ,
which will In a few months open up theremaining land of the Yankton Indianssettlement.

IVonlurs Knrmito tn Oinnha.-
YANKTON

.
, S. T). . Jiu LJ7.SpecIal( Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee ,) lagan's nrmy of Com-
momvealers

-
, numbering $5} men , which left

Fort Benton , Wont. Ja.nnt boats Juno 5.
reached this point InTlnVlr Hat boats at 1-

p. . m. today without Umvlng lost a manthrough any other cauac than discharge 01
desertion. A strong wind from the southdrove several 'of the boats * lit shore a shortdistance nbove this cltyjybut no Imrln re-
sulted.

¬
. The men wer ! Riven twp days' ra ¬

tions here and will pVoliably leave for St.Loula tomorrow , wherfc they expect to leavetheir boats. ; , ; .
Company C. state national guards , wasassembled at Its armory ai 2 p. m. by orderof Governor Sheldon.r.wlj) commanded theinllltla to remain undan.urms until the He-

ir
-

unites have departed. 'JJJ

Her Temper WiU'Ta'o Violent.
SIOUX PALLS. S. P i Juno Z7.Speclal-

to
(

The Beo. ) Albert H. Moorhcad. who
came here several njoTrthn ago from Grand
Raplda. Mich. , lias been granted a divorce'rom his wife , on .the ground of inrom-pattblllty -

of temper. Hii IH the son of ex-Governor Jloorhcad of Kentucky , and aboutten years ago ho married a Miss Wilcox ,daughter of one of the most prominentlawyora of Columbus , |O. When he leftGrand Rapldq U was us the advance agent
of the famous Howc nKvln"'Concort com-pany -

, and his frlemlH dUI not guess that hecontemplate * ! coming h0ro for a divorce.He Is a magnificent tenor HliiRcr. and liasaung In public concerts and private mu-
nlcales

-
hero on many occasions ,

Toruuilo and Hull Stohn.
PIERRE , . S. D. .June 27-A tornado nnd

hull iitonn struck this city last evening ,
All small buildings were blown down , the
large Catholic church bluwn from Us foun ¬

dation and iiliiicwt totally wrecked , A
barn on an adjoining lot was torn to
pieces , uonio timbers being carried tlfty

Tbo patli of the storm Is covered

I with timbers nnd debris. Several people
'

were severely Injured by flying glass , butno lives were lost.
Committed hiilcldoVlilln Despondent

LANDER. Wyo. , June 27. (Special to The
Bee. ) John ifcLean , a native of Inverncs-
shlre

-
, Scotland , committed suicide here

Monday by shooting himself through theheart with a Winchester. The deceasedhas been In this country about sixteen yeaisand followed the occupation of u miner andranchman. He was a single man , about48 years of age. Despondency resultingfrom HI health Is the only reason assign ¬
able for the act-

.Ilruvy

.

Jtnln In .south Dnltotn.
CHAMBERLAIN, S. D. , June 27. (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) The heaviest rain
of the season fell this afternoon through
this whole section. In half an hour , accord-Ing -

to measurements taken at the signalstation , an Inch and a quarter of rain fell.It continues drizzling tonight.

Found a Cure for heliitlo Itlicuinntlsm ,
Mrs.A. . Invcen , residing at 720 Henry St. ,

Alton , 111. , suffered with slatlc rheumatism
for over eight months. She doctored for It
nearly the whole of this time , using various
remedies recommended by irlonds , and was
treated by the physicians , but received no
relief. She then used one and a half bottles
of Chamberlain's Pain balm , which effected
a complete cure. This Is published at herrequest , as she wants others similarly af¬

flicted to know what cured her. For sale by
all druggists. _

Balloon nightly at 8 at Courtland Beach-

.fS

.

OFJ-UUlt bTATEN MKKT.

Two Hundred Delegates Meet ut Sioux City
In Comi'iitlon.

SIOUX CITY , June 27.Speclal( Telegram
to The Bee. ) The third annual convention
of the Interstate Sheriffs' association met
hero today , with 200 delegates In attend-
ance

¬

from Iowa , Minnesota , Nebraska and
South Dakota. It "was decided to have
sheriffs In each state adopt a uniform sys¬
tem of blanks for their states and to havethe forms of all states as nearly tn con ¬
formity as the statutuH will permit. Acommittee was Appointed to prepare theforms. It was also decided to do away withpostal card descriptions of criminals anaadopt a uniform form of description aanearly aa possible and to print them on slips
and send n number to each sheriff In the.association , uho In turn Is to mall themto all pence ofllcers of his county.Spirit .Lake was chosen for the 1S95 meet ¬
ing , which will commence on the thirdWednesday In June. Oflicers will bo electedtomorrow night. The visitors were ban ¬
queted at lllvurslde park , glvun boat ex ¬
cursions on the Sioux and went to the the ¬ater In a body as tbo guests of the localentertainment committee.-

To
.

Tent Iow ' JMulet Ijuv.
X>ES TUOINES , June 27. (Special Tele-

gram
-

to The Bee. ) Legal action was begun
hero today looking to the testing of the
constitutionality of the mulct liquor law. Apetition was tiled by Charles AlacKenzIcand C. C. Nourse In the unso or the stateIn relation to D. F. AVltter ngalnst J. It.Forkner and , W. Moore to nbato a nui ¬sance. Hearing Is set for July 10. Thepetition embraces twelve counts , givingthe position of tbo prohibitionist * from twopoints ofview , that the law Is unconstitu ¬
tional In that the prohibitory amendmentwas adopted nnd Is a part of the stateconstitution , and that the law Is unconsti ¬
tutional as conllictliig with the constitu ¬
tion of the state In particulars us set forthIn the petition.

Union ronnty l'oMillntii.|
CRESTON , In. , Juno 27. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The populifltx of Union
county met In this city today and set tbo
date for holding the county conventionJuly 28. The time for the connresHloimlconvention was to have been decided , butafter considerable illxcuslon It was notculled. The. failure of the popuIlHts to neta date for the congressional convention Issignificant , and bctruyx u desire of populist
leaders to suport Frank Q , Btuart of Cliur-tton

-
, who will probnbly receive the demo-

cratic
¬

nomination , against Congressman W.
I1. Hepburn , for the republicans. The con-
gressional

¬

candidate will probably bo theonly one on which the demouruts and pop ¬

ulists will fuse.-

I'rolilbH
.

belt'ct a Ticket.
DES MOINES , Juno 27.8peclul( Tele-

grain to The Bee. ) The prohibition state
convention today made these nominations :
Secretary of state, Ilev. Bennett Mitchell
of Crawford county : auditor , C. H. Gordon
of Fuyettc ; treasurer , U. C. Moulton of
Polk ; attorney general , A. McQInnisa

of Jackson ; judge of the supreme court , J.
i A. Harvey of Polk : clcik of supreme court ,

II. W , Atwood of l rnmett ; reporter of su-preme
¬

court , Mrs. AI. II. Dunham of DCS
Molnes county ; lallway commissioner ,
Malcom Smith of Linn.

The platform recognizes Almighty God ns
the source of all niitboiity , demands the re-
peal

¬

of the Internal icvcmie lawn , de-
nounces

¬

the mulct law , declares lesulunlH-
slon

-
a political trick , declares for an

educational nunllflcutlon for HiifTrnse , de-
mends the builot for women , dliect taxationand free trade , gold , silver nnd paper cur-rency

¬

on a per capita basis , abolition ot
the national bunks , civil .service reform ,
liberal pensions and one day of icst In-
seven. .

Cure Indigestion and bllllousness with
DcWitt's Little Early Risers-

.It's

.

cool and refreshing at Courtland Beach.

OFFICIAL CAM. .

Itopubllcun Congressional Convention
Mxtli DUtrlct.

The republican electors of the Sixth con-
gressional

¬

district of the state of Nebraska
are hereby requested to send delegates from
the toveral counties comprising said district
to meet in convention In the city ot Broken
Bow , Thursday , August 2 , A. D. 1S94 , at 7:30-
p.

:

. m. , for the purpose of placing In nomina-
tion

¬

a candidate for member of congress , and
for the truiibactlon of such buslnoas us may
come before tald convention.

The several counties In suld district are
entitled to representation as follows , being
based upon the vote cast for Hon. I. M. Ray-
mond

¬

for presidential elector in 1S92 , giving
ono delegate nt large to each county and ono
for each 100 votes and fraction thereof :

Counties. , Del. roiniUuu. Del.
IJaiinot . nIKcyu 1iihii. . 4
Illalno !! Ki.-ith . . . . . . . ; . ; ; ; ;
Ihiyd 7-

llrown
Kiniiuii . . . . . . . . . . ; ; ; ; s

& Lincoln 11
llox Ilutti-
Iluffnlo

- 0 I.ocnn 3-

l.oup2)) 3
Clioyi'iinc 7 Mcl'liiTnon 2Cherry filltoch G
JJuHti-r lOIKootlH HlulT 4
Duwcs-
DiiHson

Hhi'rlilnn 8-

Hlurman . . . . , c-

HlouxDouel
.Irant

, 3
. , Thomas 2

flroolcy Valley 7
..Tiulloli-
lllult

Wheclor 3. . .
Hooker Totals 20-

1It

Howard
IK recommended that no proxies be ad-

mitted
¬

to the 'convention and that the dele-
gates

¬

present bo authorized to cast the full
vote of the delegation.A-

I.
.

. A. DOUGHERTY ,
W. W. BAIINGY , Chairman.-

Secretary.
.

.

DoWltt's Llttlo Early Risers. Small pllli ,
safn pills , besl pills-

.It's

.

cool and refreshing at Courtland Beach.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION.I-

Cenolutlou

.

llucltlni ; American Itullway Union
In I'lilliiiiin 1'lglit I'aHKinl-

.At
.

the meeting of the Central Labor
union last night a resolution was adopted
pledging the support of the union to the
American Hallway union In the Pullman
fight.

Complaint was received that a number of
nonunion men wore employed on the uew
Boston store. This was accompanied by a
promise from Air. Brandels to discharge
all nonunion men as soon as their names
could bo learned. >

George L. Shaw , J , L. Balrd and F. II.
Alexander were received aa delegates from
the Stationary Engineers' union ; James
Baldwin from Coopers union No. 10 , and
C. Halgerson from Carpenters and Joiners
union No. 685.

Ride the switchback at Courtland Beach ,

Tim " 1'lynr" 1'lotv
From May 28 to November 10 , 1893. That
Is the Expo ltlou Flyer , the famous twenty-
hour train between Chicago and .New York
via the Luke Shore route. A handsome lltho-
walor

-
color ot thin train has Just been In-

dued
¬

and will be sent to any addrens on re-
ceipt

¬

of lOo in silver or stamps Bent to C.
K. Wllber , woitern passenger agent , Chi ¬

cago. To any one Jntoreted In the subject
the picture U well worth framing.

See the slide (or life at Courtland Beach.

-

ordinary Re-
luvonator

-
isthe most-

wonderful
Falling Ben.
satlonn.Nenr-
onstwltcliinft

-
discovery ofthe 00. It of the eyes
lias been on-
rtorsodbytho

- and other
pn.ts.-

Strengthens.
.

IcadlnsRclen-
tlllo

- .
men of lnvl [; oratesLuropo and and tones the

America. eii'.lro system.
Hudyan Is Hudan cutca

purely yege-

Hudyan

- DoblJlty ,
J< crvoUBnot8

stops hmissloiiH ,
Prematurenfls-
sof

nnrtilevuloixa
the disc-

harge
¬ and restores

In W-

"Tos
weak organs.
I'alns la the
back , lotsci
by day or

MANHOOD nightstopped-

quickly. . Over 2,000 private endorsements.Prematurcncsa means Impotuncy In tinflrat stage. It Is a symptom of seminalweakness and barrenness. It can bostopped tn 20 days by the use of Hudyan.The new discovery waa made by the spec *lalliits of the old famous Hudson MedicalInstitute. It Is the strongest -vltallzormade. It Is very powerful , but harmless.Sold for J1.UO a package or six packagesfor { 5.00 (plain sealed boxes ) . Writtenguarantee given for a cure. If you buysix boxes nnd nro not entirely cured , sixmore will be sent to vou free of nil charge*.Bend for circulars and testimonials. Addrciu
HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1032 Market St. , Sun TYunoIsuo , Cul.-

U

.

the onl-
ySPECIALIST

WJ1O TBIATB AK.
PRIVATE DISEASES

and DEBILITIES of ,

MEN ONLY.
Women Excluded-

.IB
.

year * vxperleuc *
Circular * frco.-

f

.

f 4th nnd i'pniam tila.
DilASA-

.hUMMKH

.

ItKK-

OKTOcean.. IlouseNiq-
WPOIIT , IT. 1.

OPENS JUNE 23rd.
The Ix-utllnir SciiHlioro KouorL ot AMl'KIOA.-

TAUHKN
.

( F. I.KLAND , I'lDlirunor.
WAItUKN INLAND , Jr..iliumALSO I10TKL ,


